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Yesterday morning WAS the coldest by one degree

this winter, the thermometerranging, at 6)4 o'clock,
n t 9° above zero. The barometer was as high as it
could ascend (30° 99'), the highest within the recol-
lection of the oldest inhabitant. The Delaware,
though unobstructed by ice, yet had large floating
sheets in it here and there. The wind, it will be
Observed, was NNE., and, all compared, indicated a
storm of considerable force and magnitude.

MEETING OF COUNCILS.
A stated meetingof both branches ofConnollywas

held yesterday afternoon. The business transacted
was quite unimportant;as the regular business com-
mittees have not yetbeen announced.

SELECT BRANCTL
The President's gavel cami down upon the pedes-

tal at five minutea before 4 o'clock, and the Council
was called to order.

Communications,Petitions, ate.
A number of petitions and communications were

presented. Among them was one signed by about
one hundred and twenty-five owners of property on
the Point road, complaining of the bad condition of
that portion of the Second and Third-street railway
track as extends through Richmond street—the al-
most impassable condition of said street to Tioga
street.

Mr. CATIIERWOOD submitted a preamble and re-
solution referring the matter to the City Solicitor,
with instructions to enforce the law, and make the
company keep the streets in good repair.

Mr. CJATHERWOOD explained that a portion of the
road is hub deep, and in such an impassible condi-
tion that pedestrians are compelled to get over into
the fields to walk along, in order to escape the mud
and roughness of the road.

Mr. LIIIICIHTLY moved a reference to the Commit-
tee on Railroads.

The motion was lost. The resolution was agreed

CoMmunientione were received from the West
Philadelphia Engine and Philadelphia Engine, ask-
ing to be located as steam tire companies. Referred.

An invitation was received from the Alumni of
the Central High School, inviting Council to attend
the next anniversary. Accepted.

Families ofVolunteers.
The special committee to which was referred the

subject of an appropriation to the relief of the fami-
lies of the volunteers, reported an ordinance appro-
priating the sum of $lOO,OOO to this purpose. Agreed

The stone committee reported a bill instructing
the Committee on Finance to report at an early
dby a hill making a further loan of$600,000.

Tax on Gas.
The same committee also reported a bill relative

to the payment of the tax on the gas consumed In
the public lamps. Thereport was accompanied with
an ordinance appropriating the sum of $8,315 to pay
the national tax on gas consumed la the public
lamps during the-months of September, October,
November, and December, of 1862.

The bill was agreed to.
Steamship Company.

A bill in place was offered, favoring the project of
the retabliehing of A line of steamers to run between
Philadelphia, California, and Europe. Referred- to
a committee already having the aubject In charge.

Railroad Obstructions.
A resolution was agreed to requiring the removal

of the obstructions on Broad street, placed there by
the parties constructing the passenger railroad on
that street.

Driseellan emu:
A bill was passed releasing certain property of .1.

a. E. Schell from certain a judgment.
A resolution was offered instructing the City Con-

troller to countersign the warrantmaking an appro-
priation to clerks of Councilsfor extra services.

Mr. BRIGHTLY, who offered theresolution, stated
that thebill had become a law without the signature
of the Mayor, because, having vetoed the bill, he
sent a message to this effect to the " Tregobranch."
That branch not having been recognized by the Su-
preme Court, the bill becomes a law the same as
though the Mayorhad never sent any veto message
in at all. Since that time the Mayor had sent a let-
ter to the City Controller asking that gentleman to
withhold his signature from the warrants.

Mr. WRTHRRILL replied at some length in de-
fence of the position the Mayor has taken in defend-
ing the City Treasury against thepayment of an ille-
gal warrant drawn by the clerk'.

The debate was continued at great length on the
technicalities which naturally came up in this ease,
consequent upon the disorganized condition of the
Common Council at the time the veto message was
sent in.

The further consideration of the bill was poet•
poned until next meeting.

Heade ofDepartments.
The resolution from the Common Branch pro•

viding fora meetingof Councils in convention, to
be held on February 12th, for the purpose ofelecting
the heads ofdepartments, was postponed, by a vote
of ayes 13nays 9.

Onmotion, Council adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
In the absence of Mr. Kerr, the chair wee, oilmo•

tion, taken by Mr. Quin.
The ninth annual report of the Northern Rome

for Friendless Childrenwasreceived.
Also, the annual report of the Chief Engineer of

the Water Works.
A petition was received asking that the West

Philadelphia 'Fire Company be located as a steam
tire engine company.

Mr, lianrea presented a memorial from the presi-
dent and board of managers of the Delaware Coun-
ty Turnpike Company, complaining that much in-
convenience is experienced by reason of the city au-
thorities cuttingthrough the stone paving of their
road in laying water pipe.

The Heads of Departments.
Mr. I...orrosmr; presented a resolution inviting Se-

lect Council to meet Common Council in joint con-
vention on Thursday, Feb. 12, to elect heads of de-
partments.

Mr. LEIGH moved to lay it on the table. Not
agreed to.

Theresolution was adopted.
Mr. FAINTER offered a resolution that the Com-

mittee on Finance, when appointed, be instructed to
report whether the City Treasurer makes a prefe-
rence in paying warrants between those to whose
order they are drawn, and the brokers.

Mr. SMITH moved to refer the resolution to a apa
cial committee. Not agreed to.

Mr. LatrouLix said that the City Treasury has
seldom exhibited so healthya condition. The manual
report of the Controller shows that at the close of
the year 1862, the outstanding warrants amounted to
about *647,000. The warrants amounted at the
close of the previous year to about one million dol-
Mrs.

The resolution wax finally referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance, when appointed.

AIL Haim En moved that the new members be
allowed to choose their seats for the term. Pending
the motion several requests were made by certain
gentlemen that they be allowed to retain the seats
they now hold.

Mr. WILLIAMSON finally moved that the matter
be postponed until January, 1861. Adopted.

Air. BALIG sit offeredian ordinance ordaining that,
on condition that the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will guaranty stock of the California, Phila-

_delphin, and European Steamship Company enough
no build one or more first-class steamships, any

earningsof the Pennsylvania Railroad accruing to
the city over and above an annual six per cent. Mid-
dend, be, and the same is herebyassigned and set
over to said company, as security against loss on
account oftheir guarantee of said stock. This re-
solution to remain in force so long as their liability
under saidguarantee continues.

Pending the discussion of this ordinance, the
Chamberadjourned.

THE WATER Surrx.y.—The animal report
of the Chief Engineer of the WaterWorks was sub-
mitted to Councils yesterday afternoon. The report
refers at length to the present condition of the va-
rious works, and the quantity of water supplied by
each during the past year. Mr. Casein thinks that
the capability of the work; is not equal to the pre-
sent demands and necessities of our population, and
especially so during a part of the year when a full
supply is in all respects important and desirable; ex-
isting and prospective necessities require, he says,
further and veryextensive additions to our facilities
for a supply ofwater.

In this city the consumption of water is a fraction
over forty gallons per day to every inhabitant, and
yet this quantily, large as It is, and apparently al-
most unaccountable, is one of the smallest shown by
the published reports and statistics. The amount
varies from forty to ninety gallons per day, and In
some cases reaches nearly one hundred gallons per
day to everyinhabitant. in the city of Boston it is
ninety-four gallons, and in the city of New York it
is about the same quantity.

The city of Philadelphia now requires over
double the quantity that was required when its
population was only one-third less than at present.
These facts are, perhaps, not difficult to account for
satisfactorily. The great increase of manufactures
ofall descriptions, very nearly all of which require
water in unrestricted supply ; the almost universal
construction of bathe in private dwellings, brewe-
ries, stables, and many other causes and devices re-
mitring the use of water,contribute to this great
consumption. In some instances, as in the case of
baths in dwellings, the use of water in large quanti-
ties has breome a necessity of ordinary occurrence
within a few years past.

It Is not improbable that other demands will arisein addition to those incidental to the increase of
population,for which the present facilities of the
department could not possibly provide. iFluch care
should be taken to make the moat ample provision
practicable and expedient, with as great a degree of
prospective consideration and anticipation as possi-
ble. Thedifficultyhas been, quite frequently, that
estimates and calculations of supposed increase in
demand, based on present population, have been
found to be far behind the actual result, as shown by
experience. But very rarely have water works been
found to entirely answer the ends for which theywere designed and constructed, and which were foundcapable of affording a supply the length of time pro-
posed by their projectors.

In the design for supplying the city of Boston, it
was estimated that, at the end of ten years, the de-
mand would be 6,250,000 gallons per day ; but at the
end of only the second year alter the completion of
the works, the demand was 5,837,000 gallons per day
—very considerably exceeding the supposed increase
in ten years.

• In consequence ofthe advance in the price ofcoal,
the running expenses of the steam works have been
somewhat increased in this item, but in other ro-
spects have not exceeded the expenses of former
years, and an increased demand on the works has
been met without any disproportionate expense.

EXAMINATION OF THEOLOGICAL STU-
DENTS.—The semi-annual examination of the stu-
dents of St. Charles' Theological Seminary com-
menced yesterday morning at the institution,
Eighteenth and Race streets. A large number of
Catholicclergymen were present. The examination
embraces the following subjects :

No.l. Magmatic Theolcr.—De Berdtentia, De Extremit Unotione De Ord ne.
No.2. Moral heology.—De Matrimonio, De MU-hue Rumania, De Conazientia, lie Lege.No. a. 3toral Philosophy.—Experimental Psycholo-

gy and Logio.
No. 4. Sacred Scriptures.—Commentary onthe Gos-pel according to St. Luke, The OldTestament, fromthe Destruction of :rude to the Birth ofChrist.No. G. Ecclesiastical Ilislory.—From Gregory L toGregory- VII., both exclusively.
No. G. Engleek Literatvrc.—Poets andPoetry ofEng-land, from Chaucer to Dryden. Inclusively; TheTheory and Laws of Verkiftcation ; RhetoricalFigures and Declamation,

ARNIVAI. OF SICK AND WOIINDED.—About
fifty sick and wounded soldiers arrived last evening,
about 1 o'clock, at the Oitizens' VolunteerHospital.
They were well provided for by the managers of the
institution, and will be sent to the hospital Six-
lecrith and Filbert streete to-day. Thefollowing is
a list of the Pennsylvania and New Jersey soldiers
a'moog them :

McArthy, H, 1 N J '
G W Schooley, (1, 31 N J
T W Donaldson, D, 134 Pa
Ed ItlePaul. 81 Pa
3 TieHayes, P., 105 Pa
Henry) l Win, 11, 137 Pa
SHIWI Parsons, A, OD Pa

liacaon 116 PaF. 3 rl, 11, ti'prt Cnv
'1;.1 its la,ru, i53 PVol

E GHarvey, 1 N Cav
DlBllleDonaltl,o,loPa Rea
3os Whiley il, 6Pa Oftv
H,Erwinc,E, 16 Pa (Jav
H H, 153 PaVol
Geo.S Hart, 11, 28 NJ
1W T Hewea,.K, 119Pa
Alfred &ton, A, 16 PaUav
henry Bowman, F, NJ"

FAFRNOUNT AID THE SKATERS YESTER-
DAY ArrerrrooN.—The haze of the atmosphere, not
particularly observable in the pity yesterday, en-
veloped in palpable indistinctness Fairmount and
its environs. But for the skaters and the :dusting,
the scenery thereabouts would have been intensely
dreary. Standing upon the Wire Bridge, and gnziag
upwards, the dark veil of mist looped up with
icicles half concealed, and half revealed the pano-
rama which, at moat seasons, is as full of life as it
is beautiful. At about five o'clock yesterday after-
noon, while the snow was thickening in its fall, that
panorama was indistinct but not unpleasing. The
waters below, fast freezing in their flow, looked like
nothing less than weter-ice, and the thin skin, of
linkelets on the muscular ice suggested the anomaly
of a white blush. The nude stems and tendrils of
the nearest trees and bushes were clean out against
the dark grey sky. Theblack and dilapidated sheds,
the rusty and deserted machinery, the disheartened-
looking cattle (grazing on snow !) the chill apathy of
the snow-patched fields, the deadened sounds of far-

' off labor, all these, laid in snow and wrapped up in
the negative light of the harsh, dun air, would have
been very dreary to the lonely maser but for the
mist-hungscene beyond. Ashort distance above the
bridge, a band of skaters were making merryamong
themselves.

The skating commenced quite early in the morning.
The ice averaged a depth ofthree inches. The oppor-
tunities for skating thus presented, though not first-
class, were still veryacceptable. Theskating ground
had plenty ofcracks, and aioholes without number,
andbecame, therefore, to skaters an oasis, so to speak,
full of nasty little deserts. Between two and three
hundred people must have visited it yesterday after-
noon. People who don't dance like to see dancing ;•
people who don't skate like to see skating. Lavish
opportunity was afforded yesterday. Each sex,
every age, were represented. Most of the stations
in life were on the ice, andpersons who never made
a slip beforemade onethen. There were slim old men
whowentthrough graceful gyrations, and fat boys
who did nothing but tumble. There were slender
girls, possessing the light but not fantastic toe.
By-the-bye, how perfectly pleasing a female,be she
girlor woman, is upon the ice. The ice pond should
be the dancing floor of the coquette. There she
glides along in swiftness and in silence, her swaying
form developing in its undulations:the volatile emn-
Bons of her whimsical bosom. Now ehe will and
now she won't. Now she advances, now recedes ;
she flies and be follows. Her veil flutters, and he
feels fluttered. She whirls away in a circle ofbeau-
ty. Hishat blows off; hie arms fly out, hie heels go
up, and he goes down, and the coquette's echoed rill
of laughter shows that her heart is satisfied. To
return to the subject, however, the little boys en-
joyed themselves hugely. The' adepts and the just
initiated alike enjoyed themselves, and blessed the
reign of Winter. The clear, cold atmosphere was
resonant with enjoyment, as we hope it will be in
like manner for many days to come.

TIE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.—A slim attend-
ance celebrated last evening the meeting of the
Democratic Club. Possibly the snow and the frost
suggested to delinquent members that they were
standing upon somewhat slippery ground. Charles
Ingersoll presided. Mr. Isaac Leech made a speech,
which it is entirely unnecessaryto print in full. The
meeting was mostly one of business. The following
is the list ofofficers elected :

President.—OharlesIngersoll.
Vice Prciidcii(e.—James U. Vandyke, William T.

McGrath, Samuel G. King, George Id. Wharton,
.Taines F. Johnston, Stephen D. Anderaon, James
McClintock, M. D., David Salomon, George W.
Wunder, John Miller, John Johnston, George W.
Schofield, George Williams, James B. Nicholson,
George Northrop, Isaac Leech, John 0. BuHitt,
George,W. Biddle, JohnG. Brenner, CharlesW. Car-
rigan.

Secretary.—Robert J. Hemphill.
Assistant Secretaries. Charles W. Buckwalter,

Robert E. Randall, Henry G. Gowen, John A..1.
Lewis, Thomas Collins.

Treasurer.—John M. Melloy.
Corrrsprnu/ingSecretary.—E. Copper Mitchell.
Financial Secretary.—WilliamF. Vanhook.

SUDDEN DEATIL—Last evening, J. S.
Collett, a druggist and stationer, of Mechanicsburg,Cumberland county, died suddenly, about 8 o'clock,
at the Commercial Hotel. The deceased was aboutas years old; and hail visited the oily on business.

TICE following are the principle articlesex-
ported from this port to foreignports, for tite week end-
ing February 4. 1S&3:

KNOT,

Beef, tee 212 24212Cheese, Ibs..-6,997 &

Clov'seed, bus. 6.602 49,646
Drugs
Muskrat.skins, 500
lad, meal, bbls 4 10'
Lard, 1b5..... 179,583 17,770

BRR•18R W
Candles. 420 *iBS
Apples, bbls.... ID SI
Biscuit, bbls.... 150 500
Boards
Butter, lbs 5,000 600
Hams. 1011 4,616 464
Ind. corn, bush 200 206

0. B. 11ORTII A3lB
Flour, barrels

Co
Candles, th5.:..1,930 $2.91
Beef. bbls .... 18 4t2
Beer, ......I,M) 320
Carriageways..
Cheese. ths ti99 71 1
Bams,lbs 10,750 1,997
Hem1.0997Lard, p the ...... 55,374 1128.9

1b5.......3,C00 100Onions

Candles, M5.... 96 vv.
Bettor, Ms 2,500 450
Cheese, Ms 9 170 'al
Lard, .... 647
Coal Oil, gals.. IS 29

Biscuit. kegs.. 403 000
Blacking 371
Ind. Meal, bblo 10 45
Coal 011
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Sugar, isgices. • 17,10

" tierces. 7,

'Coal oil • • $17.4t40 lass—. .... • • L'lo
011 cake..... • . 14,710
Pork, bbls.. 9 130
Tallow, tbs.. 504,153 193,3r0
Wheat, bus. 111,849 30,885'Flour, bbls.. 0,861 42.333

Lard, lbs .... 12,075 1,301
Melodeon.... •. 100
Coal oil. gale 1,801 878
Pork, bbls... 211 2,532
Sli00k5....... • • 90!Tobacco, leaf, bla 35 770
[Flour, bbla.. 558 8,815
ICAN POS3}:kiiIOXL

920 $8,600

Paints .• $2OO
Potatoes, bus.. 125 10.90 6
Pork, bble 32 1,132Beaus 216
Soar, lbs 1 400 29
Shooks ••_ths 6 100 671
Woodounnurd• •• 2,602

Pork, bbls 176 $3,2.S
Boeln 17ISugar. 1,513

IFlour, bbls 2,150 15,59 nOcher articles.. ..

Wood, m*nutd
Flour .. 17,700
Other articles..

of the principal articles im-
-ek endingFebruary 4:

Hardward, cks, 5 $566
iron, tons 177 8,96.3Steel, boxes-- 15
" cases 311Chains, casks... 30 1,803

Pig Iron, t0n5...135 1,913
Hooks and Byes,

Needles, Buttons,
ca5e5......... 2 1,491Carpets, bales... a 1,3)2

Buntiug,•case... 1 502
Jaconcbs, cases.. 2 622
Braids, cases.... 2 977
Cotton, oases. ..• 2 411
Worsted Yarn,

bale .. 1 761
Mohair Lustres

Cabel . b 1,591
Wool, pkgs 100 2,575Books, cases.... 3 262
Rags, ba1e5......167 4,210
H I d 160 492
Linen, bales 18 2,268
Cotton. pkgs •• 96 3,332
Tow Yarn, bales 20 3.759

Loxes 98 648,340
Molasses, hhds. 115 2,441
Coffee, bags. 148 2,080
Salt, tons 000 2,713
Soda Ash. casks, 842 23,(817
Bleaching Powders

casks 15/2. 2,314Brimstone, c taan . 386" 427
Snmae, bags .700 2,486
Walnuts, bags... 35 318
Almonds, bx5....100 224
Oranges & Lemons

I boxes. .......4,320 4.777
I.ogwootl, t0n5...170 1,963
0 nano, t0n5......290 9,636
TurtleShell. bxs. 2 -393
Claret, Casks. • .•. 2 114
Copper, bbla *2 66
Brat pkg 1
Spode. bags 2 632
Bones, tons. 4 43
Earthonware,pka964 8,6071

WAREFI
*Bunting, ewes.. .8 SI,IGO
'Coffee, bago 563 10,117
Cloth, bales—. S 876 i

OGEIED.
Blankets, bales. 13 $1,354

THE POLICE_

[Before Mr. Alderman Mettler.)
AU Extraordinary Case ofRobbery—Extra-ordinary Confessions, .c c.

We present this morning to the people ofPhiladel-
phia one of the most extraordinary oases of crime
that has fallenunder ournotice for sometime, The
developments and the confessions of the parties
form what may be Justly considered a thrilling narra-
tive.

Charles F. Carroll and Theodore R. Sloan, both
young men, were arraigned at the Central station,
on the charge of robbing their employers, Messrs.
Jos. S. Medara < Co., Fancy Dry Goods store keep-
ers in North Third street.

Joe. S. Medara sworn. These young men have
been in our employment. Theodore has often been
entrusted with amounts of money ; he has deposited
inbank for us as much as $lB,OOO. On the 15th of
last month he was entrusted with the following
amounts, which he was directed to deposit in bank :

$2,110 in cash ; a check on the Bank of Northern
Liberties for $116.28; a check on the Lancaster
Bank for $38.29 ; a draft on the Bank of New York
for $3.30.96; amounting, in all, to the sum of
1P,668.49. He did not depositany of this. After he

had gone as was supposed, to bank, he came back
and said that the money was gone—whether he had
been robbed, orhad lost the money, he could not any.
We thought it proper to notify the police of the cir-
cumstance, and the affair was placed in the hands of
Detective Callahan.

Edward Carlin, one of the detectives, sworn.—On
the 15th of last month this young man, Theodore,came to the officeand said that he had lost a pocket-
book containing a considerable amount of money. I
arrested him yesterday and brought him to the office;
be admitted to me that ho and the other prisoner,Carroll, had perfected a plan to do therobbery andshare the money. I arrested Carroll in the after-
noon, and secured from him and his people $BO2 of
the stolen money. Mr. Callahan and myself went
over to the residence of Sloan at Camden, and re-
ceived some more money there, making the total
amount secured a little over $1,500. I learned that"
after the robbery bad been committed Carrollcut the
pocket-book up on Race street, and threw the pieces
into Franklin Square.

[Mr. 'Medara now described the money that hadbeen stolen.]
Mr. Carlin now called up a.man named Matthew

Gahen. This man said: Mr. Carlin admitted to me
that Carroll handed him the money to keep for thepresent; he informedGahen of the robbery; Gallenkept the money several days, although he knew
that a reward was advertised; yethe neverrevealeda word about the robbery.

George D. Ointment of the detective force, nowappeared with a clever-sized carpet bag in his hand;
it was pretty well filled with an assortment of
goods, which were identified as the property of
Messrs. Medara & Co. Mr. Callanan testifiedthat,in company with officer Carlin, and with the assist-
ance of James M. Cassiday,,justice of thepeace at
Camden,a visit was paid to the home or residence
of Sloan, on Plum street, Camden, N. J., where
these goods and other things werefound.

. STATEMENT OF PRISONER NUMISWE ONE.
Young Sloan is a tall, pale-faced young man, pret-

ty well educated, and of easy address. We might
say, in this place, that he paid his addresses to an
estimable young lady at Camden and was to be
married to her m a short time. He had presented
her with a splendid silk dress, and a faultless bonnet,
which he had purchased with the moneystolen from
Me employers. Thesewere amongthe' other things
found," as referred to by Officer Callanan. The offi-
cers also recovered a piano, worth OW, and a melo-
deon worth $l5O, wluch were to be fully paid for.
There was still a debt due upon them. It was the
intention 01 the thief to pay for them ont of themoney which he says he stole from his employer.These instruments wererestored to their owners by
Officers Callanan, Carlin, and Justice Cassiday.

The alderman. after the evidence above narrated
had been given in. asked Sloan whether he had any-
thing to say ; he replied yes, and made the following

CBE=
I bad some talk with Carroll about a week before

this affair occurred; he said to me that he had a 'lo-tion to knock-down on some of the bank money;I said that this would be a safe operation; aftertalking the matter over, I consented that. it should
be done; we were foiled however, at that time, be-
causeof not being sent to bank with any money;
when I was sent I was told to come back to the
store as soon as possible; I went into the yard be-
fore I started for the bank, and while here Carroll
came behind meand extracted the book containing
the moneyfrom my pocket; he did it 80 well that I .had no physical knowledge that he had robbed me;
I had apteknowledge that he intended to do it, and
therefore I knew I was thus robbed; this was the
plan agreed upon; when I got to thebank I felt my
pocket, and discovered the book was gone; I imme-diately hurried from the bank to the store,
and saw Mr. Warren; I said to him—there will
be a fuss made, for the money has been stolen
from my pocket; Mr. Medara was sent for, and, in
company with him and Mr. Warner, proceeded to
the bank; I gave a description of a man, a rough
fellow, who had followed me. Mr. ,Medara con-
sulted with the president of the bank 08 to the best
method to adopt to recover the money. Itwas agreed
that a reward of $6OO be advertised; the advertise-;
meat to be hustled lost or stolen. We then came to
this officeand had an interview with Mr. Callanan,
the detective, and Le suggested that $3OO would be
sufficient; this, then, was agreed upon, and the ad.
vertisement published. Three days after the robbery
I received the sum of $6Ofrom Carroll; I purchased
a revolver, and paid some debts that, I had incurred.Carrollconsented to come over to Camdento share,
but did not keep hie promise, owing to difficulty
in crossing theriver; a northeast storm prevailing,
the night being dark, and ice being in the river; but
1 met him on a morning or so after this, and lie gave
me $1,036. I did not count it then, but took it home,and when I went to dress myself on the following
Sunday, then.l counted it. - •••

STATEMENT OF PRIE,ON \L•V cam TWO
Carroll maid that Tom had made aome arrange-

ment with figures eight And nine, which signified todo something; Theodore Sloan said he was going, to
leave theestabliehmentc that he intended to go toNewJersey to preaah'llie Gospel; -he had madean
eflbrt, but could not succeed for want ofmoney—themoney stolen Wall to be used in ',art to pay his way
to the ministry—he said he must have the money,

'ip EVANS & WATSON'S
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and he mild that I could make an arragement that
he was to be knocked down porno time when he was
going to hank with a pretty large amount of money;
then wewere both to go the Rogue's Gallery, tell the
detectives,a nd pick nut some likeness that looked
like the person who did the knocking down, but this
arrangement was not carried into effect.

After a few other unimportant points,the narra-
tor continued : After having committed ne robbery.
on him, he carried 'the book in his bosom all that
day ; be had it there when at the hank and at the
detectives' office; after this I put thebook in a hole.
down in the cellar; he told .me to take thebookaway and hand the moneyto Mr. Callen; I saw BIN
Gallen;told him about the rohbery ; at first he did
not liketo take the money,but finally he consented
to bike It; in two days after this I fetched a big pile
down in my pocket ; went into Church alley and
there gave it to Sloan ; Igave him the big notes and
some tens and twenties; I was to have gone over to
Jersey to give him the money,bid circumstances
prevented me; when I met him after this, he said
to me the " game is played well;" he said that he
had purchased a revolver to
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and that he left it loaded under his pillow at night
for this purpose: heerild Ifhe caught Officer OftHenan
following him lie would shoot him; I counted my
share of the money, and found h ad only a little
overeight hundred dollars; I paid some of my debts;
paid tome to Dr. Bloom: Theodore and I went to
the doctor's together. This is about all I know of
the affair.

The parties were committed, in default of $2,000,
to answer at court. (}alien's crime, under the penal
code, consists in withholding information of the
robbery and receiving the stolen money. The case,
in all its aspects, is a singular one. It was stated
yesterday, outside the hearing, that Sloan partici-
pated in the communion service last Sunday. The
articles recovered were delivered to Mr. Modem,
he receipting for them to Lieut. Buckley, the pre-
siding officerof the Central Station.

Navy Yard Copper.
A Mlle boy named John Graham was arraigned

yesterday afternoon at the Central Station on the
charge of stealing a piece of copper from the navy
yard. It seems that numbers of pieces of copper,
composition, brass cocks, &c., have been missed at
the navyyard for some time past, and finally a
watch was set. The result was that yesterday,
about dinnertime, the little boy was observed going
out ofthe yard, and, on being watched, was seen to
drop a piece of copper, because it was rather too
heavy for him to carry conveniently. He was ar-
rested by the watcher, Mr. Milthell,who handed
the youngster over to a police officer. The boy said
he was Wren to the yard by another boy named
Moore, who stole things. He (the defendant) had
never stolen anything before this. Thethings thus
stolen were sold to a man who keeps a sort of Junk
shop on Moyamensing avenue. The lad Graham
was sent to the House of Refuge.

[Before Mr. Aldonrutn Lentz.]
Assault with Intent to KUL

Eliza Ralston was arraigned before the alderman
yesterday on the charge of committing a brutal
assault and battery upon a Mrs. Glenn. The evi-
dence developed the followingfacts : It seems that
Mrs. G. was envaged, a few days since, to do some
work for Mrs. Ralston, who resides in the vicinity
ofTwentieth and South streets. The two obtained
some whisl.•y or other strong drink on Wednesday
eight, and itis alleged that both imbibed so much
that they became oblivious to surrounding things.
It is alleged that Eliza seized a two-pound iron
weight, and with it badly pounded the head of Mrs.
Glenn, injuringher to such an extentas tojeapanlize
-her life. Eliza was committed to prisonto await the
result of the injuries she had inflicted.

(Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
Alleged Larceny.

_

Mary McCormick was arraigned yesterday morn-
ing on the charge of the larceny of the sum of $4.25,
the property of Eliza Holmes, whoresides in the vi-
cinity of Fourth and Monroe (formerly Plum)
streets. The parties are acquainted with each other.
The accused was committed to prison.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court of Paionsyliluthi—Justices
Woodward, Thompson, Strong, and

ThePhiladelphia list is still before the court, and
thefollowing cases were argued yesterday morning:

Patterson vs. Swallow. Error to District Court.
Argued by O. Sergeant,Esq., for plaintiffin error.
The court declined to hear counsel forthe defendant
in error.

North Pennsylvania Railroad Company's appeal.
Certiorari to Common Pleas. Argued by lion. John
0. Knox and D. Webster,Esq., for appellant, andby
J. C. Bullett, Esq., for appellee.

Lawrence's appeal. Certiorari to Orphans' Court.
Four cases argued together by E. S. Lawrence for
appellant.

:fones vs. The Bank of the Northern Liberties.
Error to District Court of Philadelphia. Argued by
N. Sharpleas, Esq., for plaintiff in error, and by 0.
E. Lex and S. C. Perkbas, Dp.,. for defendant in
error.

Curtis vs. Longstretb. Certificate to Nisi Prins,
Argued by J. Cooke Longstretb, Esq., for plaintiff'
in error, and by Aaron Thompson, Esq., for defen-
dant in error.
Supreme _Court of Pennsylvania at Nisi

Prins—Chief Justice Lowrie.
Moritz Turner vs. Bernard Putzell. An action. to

'recover damages for an assault and battery.alleged
.to have been committed on plaintiff by defendant.
Verdict for plaintiff for $5O.

Collins tz hicLeester vs. William B. Thomas, gar-
nishee of Ogden N. Rood, administrator of Anson
Rood. An attachment execution to recover • the
amount of a subscription made byMr. Thomas in
1857 to the support of the Morning Times, a news-
paper published in the city at that time. The dece-
dent was the proprietor of the paper, and plaintiff
had obtained a judgment against him. Plaintiffs
suffered a nonsuit. Thomas J. Clayton,Esq., for
plaintiff§ ;William S. Pierce,Esq., for dfendant.

District Court—Judge Sluarstrood.
John Igo()calker vs. Graham & Co. Before re-

ported. -Verdict for plaintifffor $42.85.
Stephen Smith vs. J. Y. Wilkinson. An action

upon a promissory note, the defense to which was
that the consideration had failed.. Verdict for Main-
tiff for $602.24. F. Beyer, Esq., for plaintiff;E. K.
Nicholls for defendant.

David Milne vs. James Marshall. An action upon
a promissory note. The defence set up was that the
note bad been fully paid by the sale of certain bonds
which bad been deposited with plaintifraa collateral
security. Verdict for defendant. Wm. S. Pierce,
Esq., for plaintiff; H. T. Grout and Win. L. Hirst,
Eno., for defendant.

Common Pleas—Judge Thompson.
Siegfried vs. Siegfried. A libel for divorce a vis-

cid° malr imonif. Before reported.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.

The following sentences were imposed yesterday
on prisoners convicted of larceny;

JohnLemmon, six months in county prison; John
RaiThorn, eighteen months in county prison;JamesWelsh, three yearsin county prison; John May, nine
months in county prison; Major Turner;two years
in county prison; N. A Bishop, six months in county
prison.

Two boys, named Joseph Garrenand Wm. Linnis,
convicted of larceny, were sent to the Rouse of
Refuge.

JamesSmith, convicted ofburglary, was sentenced
to two years in the county prison.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRAD&
THOS, S. FBRNON,
SAML. B. STORES. icomarrsa OF TEE MorTz
GEORGE N. TATHAM,

LETTER BAGS
r.4,~,~:}_.r:~;ry=l~:4 r:~:~ ~: •.cam+>:~s: i~+~.v ~,n v:. •.w

Ship Shatemne, Oxnard
Ship Belle of the Ocean, Reed
Bark Bdwin, Peterson........
Bark Savannah, Stinson

Liverpool, soon
Liverpool, soon
Liverpool, soon
Werno9l, soon

Bark WitFeliigii "Sze liortr6iii,soon
Bark Thomas'DalianDuncan"... ...... Lagnarra, Feb 7
Bark Emerald Isle, )Punter. Barbadoes, soon
BrigKorea. Stracban Barbadoes, soon
ScbrLion, Creighton - - Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PLILLADELPHIA, Feb. 6,11863.
SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER

7 4--SUN BETS

AIRIVBD
Schr A Hammond, Higgins. 7 days from. Boston, with

lodge to Toel Si Co.
Scbr R (4 WMhien, Neal, 4 days from New York, in

ballast to J ItWhite.
Schr. Jane 113 Patterson, Hand from Providence, inbal-

last tocaptain.
Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett, from Port Royal, in ballast

to limiter Norton& Co.
Schr J h Babcock, Babcock, from 'Fortress Monroe, In

ballast to Hunter, 'Norton & W.
Schr Jan Logan, Smith, from Hew York, In ballast to

captain.
Sehr JohnRogers, Sholhorn, from Manricetown.
Behr Geo Hoffman, Jongr, from Washington.
Behr J G Wright. Lymtn, from Washington. •
Schr J Ireland. Crawford, from Washington.
Solar L Audeorled, Bartlett, from Washmgton.
ScbrL L Sharp, Rand, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr 1, 'l' Allen, Allen, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr G Green, Weaver, from Elizabeth City.

• CLEARED.
Ketch Commerce, Barnes, Mayaguez. J Mason & Co.Behr Compact, Phillips, Portsmouth, Va, Penn Gas

Cosl Co.
Schr0 A Stetson, Stevens, Boston, E R Sawyer & Co.
Behr Sharon, Thurlsw, Now York, L Audeuried & Co.
Bar Geo Hellman, Jones, NewYork, do
Behr J G Wrigh,, Lyman, NewYork, doSehr J Rogers, Shelhorn, Bridgeport, Sinnickson &

Glover.
Behr E T Alton, Allen, Fortresi Monroe, Bunter, Nor-ton & Co.
Sehr Andonrled, Bartlett, Fortress Monroe, doSchr L Sharp, Hand, Fortress Monroe, doBehr L Chester, Somers, Beaufort, do
Sehr R B Howlett, Somers. Port Royal, do
SchrM IIBanks, Marts, Fortress Monroe, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Behr .T Ireland, Crawford, Fortress Monroe, do
Sour G GreenWeaver, Newborn, do
Sam Aid, Irelan, Fortress Monroe, doSchr Nellie D, Stndams. Newborn, do
Bohr Emma Si Beulah, Brannon, Washington, Gilling-

ham & Co.
Sir HL Gaw, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Washington 'Butcher, Collies, sailed from Mes-sina previous to 12th nit. for Philadelphia.
Bark Amy, Hammond, for Boston, remained at Mes-

sina H.th. ,
Brig South Boston(Br) Lane, was at Messina 12)11 niLto load for 'Philadelphia.

It Sam Garibaldi, Gardner, hence. arrived at Barbadoea
10th ult.

Behr R J Mercer, Robinson, hence, arrived at FallRiver ad ins t.
Phoenix, Hamilton, hence, arrived at Portsmouth

let inst.
Schr A Tirrell, Higgins, from Boston for Philadelphia,

sailed from Newport 2d toot.
Scbr John Grockford, Steelman, from Fall River for

Philadelphia;at Newport2d Snot, and sailed RI.
%Schr Ophir, Higgins, hence forDennis, at New London

Ist inst. • •

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THil
-1- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

Estate of ROBERT McCAGUE, deesod
TheAuditorappointed by the Court toaudit, settle, and

adjust theaccount filed by ROBERT DUNLAP, Jr., and
GEORGE McOA011E, Panniers named in the last Wilt
of ROBERT MOCAGUE,deceased, and to report diatribe-
Don of the balance in the hands of the'Accountante, wtY
meetall parties interested in the Estate to attend to his
duties on SATURDAY, the 7th day of February, A. D.
18033, at 3 o'clockP.M , at his Office, No. 258 South FIFTH
Street, In the city of Philadelphia.

ia22.wfm.st JOB. P. LOUGEIRAB, Auditor.

'STATE OF SAMUEL MOORE, DE-
CEASRD.—Letters ofAdministration upon the estate

ofsaid decedent havingbeen granted to the undersigned,-
all persons indebted to Bald estate will please make Pay-
ment, and those baying claims against the same_present
them without delay, to SARAH MOORS,

No. 1241LOALBAND Street, Adminlatratrilt
Or to her attorney. NATHAN H. SHARPLESS.
fel-w6t. No. 98 North SEVENTH Street.

ESTATE OF DAVID SNYDER, DE-
CEASED.—Whereas Letters Testamentary to the

Estate or DAVID SNYDERhave.beengrunted to the on.
dersigned, all persona having claims against the said,
estate loin present them, and those indebted. thereto
will make PoYmout to

DAVID SNYDER Jr.,
'O. CADWALLDER SEJ4LERS,

BALTIMORE Turnpike, 24th ward,
Executera,

Or to their Attorney, 2 .T W. STOKES,
iadda&wl2l,* 019WALNUT West.

M 0 YTO It•TV}ST.-- ,PtRBONB
wishing to make safeinvestments of money on the

mei:laity ofReal Bstate in the State of Delaware, can ob-
tain all the neeimaary informationin relation thereto by
addreeeing B. B. COMIGYS.3a24-iy&e:3lft At the PhiladelphiaBank.

DR.,FINNs.PRA.OTIOAT; DEN;
TIST for the last twenty years, 21110 VINE St.,

below Third, Inserts the moat beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on lige,GoldPhttina, Silver, Vulcanite, Cp.?elite, Amber, Ste., at prices, for neat and. enbetantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for 1141. ,ArtilloialTeeth re.
petted to mull. ho palm in extracting. No charges un-
til satisfiedall is right. Reference, best families. Jaln-Sin

FOR SALE AND TO JET.

AHANDSOME ROOM, FURNISITED
or not, TO RENT. with Board, ina gentleurto and

wife. Reference. exchanged. • Fatally private. 5Borth TiIIitTISENTH Street. - felAct

AATA N TED TO RENT—A. SMALL
I WOOLEN KILL, onitable for tasking .CottonWarp Goods. Addro,l "J. F..5.," BOX ltlf,

delta itt otatinelocation. size, &c. fets3t•.;s
..._.._

pit SALE TO LET.—SI'O RN No.
It North THIRD Street, withFixtures. Ingot,* atNo. IS. °Moil& 1.4-80

ft FOR SALE-VALUABLE STOLLE
PROPERTY. No. 27 North THIRD Street. Lot

by SR Also. a Sixth-qieet residence, No. 9.7 Northli Streit. below Poplar; throe Rorie... with two-story double back 11E1111Es. All the conveniences.Lot 7/3 by fe. Apply to •k rum,
. No. 309. WALNUT Street.. .

ei FOR SALE 'OR TO Lia-FOUR
=HOUSES,on the west Bide of BROAD Street, belowColninbis avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofNINTH and SANSOM streets. othWitf
ei TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
mzi.DWELLINO, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rinimoderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO..ne27-tf • 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
fla TO ET.—THE MACH.ENE SLIOP,N0.133 ELFRETIII; Al ley. Apply to

WETHERIL & BROTHER..ja77-tf . North SECOND Street.
eft FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT MO-
31MDE1tN RESIDENCE, at Germantown, on GREENStreet, above (Melton awmue. House iu good order,withall the modern conveniences; also a new StableAnd Coach lion-o attached.. app.). to Cl AS. RHOADS,
Conveyancer, No. 436 WALNUT St., Philada. CiaCil G'

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE FOB
•Ivee4 SALE VERY LOW, corner of RITTENHOUSE andLEHMAN Streets, with stable and carriage house; lot 71
„by 171feet.

Also, " The PhiladelphiaHouse," at Cape May, withor without the furniture. The house contains .31 chant.bets, large parlor, dining room and kitchen, with bakehouse, wash house, &c., &c. Lot 66 by 700 feet, andstabling for 14 horses—pleasantly situated, and will besold very cheap.
A large variety ofCottages, Farms, and city properties,

for sale or exchanictAlso, 9 Grist MS with lands and houses attachbd..B. F. GL N14.1.23South FOURTH Street,
delS4f or S. W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

al FOR SALE OR TO LET FOR THE
Mk SUMMER. —A new and commodious HOUSE, withfrom Six to Eight Acres of Clroand. 'There is, on thisProperty, a fine spring of waterand a beautiful spot forbuilding, comminutinga flue view. and frontingon theJeukentown read. The above Property is situated inAbington, a half mile from Abington Station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and a good turnpike
leading therefrom. Call on C. TYSON LUKENS. at
WSLDON. half mile from Abington Station. Cfes-thstui•

ORPHANS' COURT SALE, ON
maimnsDAY. the lilt of2d month (February), 18,33,at 1 o'clock I'. M.; nt the'late residence of Thomas P.Bell, deceased. on MAIN Street, in the borough of
Quakertown, Bucks county, a large and convenienttwo-story Dwelling House, Frame Shop, callable for a
mechanic. with 5 amp and 30 perches ofexcellent Laud,
having thereon a flue orchard offruit trees, good garden,
three wells of water, a new stable, and other improve-
ments. BENJAMIN O. FOULKE,

in2l-s3t* QUAKERTOWN, Pa , Administrator.

ni FOR SALE.-A SPLENDID
...I.—FARId. right at a Itailroad• Station. Land of thebeat quality. Building's good. Apply to

CBAELES H CHRYNEY.fe2.6.7. • 608 ARCH &teat.

F 0.8 SALEA .DESIRABLE
...IL-COUNTRY RPSIDENCR, COMplising foirtiiiii Rotas
of around and a brown-painteanded brick. House,
containing eleven rooms, a lameball. and:open Malt,way. with hot and cold watebath-1 .1,0m, which is
in the second story. The house, one-quarter ofa milefrom the river-shore, on an eminence, commands en un-
surpassed view of the Delaware. on which the-grounds
have a front of about 601$ feet. The properly is situated
on the Wilmington turnpike, twenty milesbelow Phi-
ladelphia, a quarter of a mile from Hollyoke and one
mile from Claymont Stations, Philadelphia. iAilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad. There is good stabling
and a carriage-house. Apply to

WM, B. LODGE,
-Near the premises,

r to J. E.HAW,Ja27-2tNo. 504 WALNUT StrSeet, Phila.

Atli COUNTRY SEAT AT PRIVATE
SALE.—One of the bestproperties lying within ten

miles from Doylvestown, .the county. town of Backe
county, is offeredfor sale. It is situated in a beantifttl-
country, half a mile from Doylestown. The Mansion islarge, containingthirteen rooms, with large airy :hails,
replete with all the modern conveniences. The out-
houses also new and substantial. There is also twenty-
fonr acres of land attached to the premises, with an
abundance ofgood water, and a. stream running through
the land, together with fruit, shade, and ornamental
trees in abundance. Such a property W seldom offeredfor sale. If not sold before the Roth inst., It will be
yelped. For particulars apply to SIMON MEREDITH,
at the Barley Sheaf Hotel; North SECOND Street, or to
A. PHILLIPS, Avenue Drove Yard, West Philadelphia.

fe4.6t5

INA TO CAPITALISTS.--FOR SALE-
...II-4 valuable TRACT OF LAND, containing about
EIGHTY ACRES, on the line ofand adjoining a stationon the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, five miles fromMarket-street bridge. From its elevated position, it
commands fine view of the Delaware river. Apply to

JOHN A. BURTOIS,
No. 504 WADNUT Street.

at. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.—On WEDNES-

DAY, Febrisaryl•ll, at lEo'clock M., on the ]pre-
mists, all that VALUABLE FARM Isle the property- of
George Pickering. deceased, bitnated in BENSALSM
Township, Bucks County. on the Road leading from
Newportville to Bristol Pike, about 1% miles from the
former and 1from Neshamony Station on Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad, adjoining lands ofF. E. Dixson,
Martha Allen, and others. containing 101Acres of first
qnaliry Land in a high state of cultivation, about 6 of
which is woodland, the balance tillable and divided
into fields of convenient size, with a stream of water
runningalong the west side.. The improvements consist
ofa large two-story Stone Mansionof modern strncture.
built in a convenient and substantial manner, with two.
Parlors. Hall, DiningRoom; and Kitchen on the first
floor, Milk Vault in the Cellar.and Pump in theKitchen;
large Overshot Barn, Stone Stable, high Wagon House,
Wood House, Chicken House, Straw House, Barriek,
and other out Buildings;also, %two-story Frame Tenant
House and School House, excellent Wells of Water at
Houses and Barn, an Apple Orchard of well-selected
Fruit, also choice varieties of Peaches, Pears, and Cher-
ries; a line Lawn in front of the House set out with.Ever-
greens and other Shade Trees. To pereons wishing to
purchase a home in the country, this is ashanee seldom
offered. Also,at the same time and place, will be sold
the Personal 'Property of the deceased, consisting of
Horses, Cows, Pigs, Hay., Wheat, Corn, Oats, Pota-
toes, and Farm utensils._ Terms at sale.

fes-thstn3t* WM. C. PICKERING. Administrator.

AIL FOR SALE.-THREE-EIGHTHS
Of the brig Thos. Walter. Apply toCILAS. S.& JAS. CARSTAIRS..Jr.,

• ial-tf No. 126-WALNUT Street.
. .

:EDUCATION.
Sx,rzoT SCHOOL AND PRIVATE

irreersucTtozi—N. W. corner Writ and.A.13,011

EZI STEWART,

CLASSICALAND ENGLISHSCHOOL
JAl9.lm*

OF R. D. GREGORY. A. M...1108 MARKET Street.
•

VaL.A.GIE GREEN SEMLNARY.-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.

Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English
studies. &o.

MilitaryTactics taught. Mantes in Bookrkoeping, Bur.
yeying, and Civil Engmeering. Pupils taken of all ages,
and arereceived at ani ime.

Boarding per Week, ?M.
Tuition per quarter, A.
For catalogues or informationaddress Bev. J. HERVEY

BARTON, A. M., Village Green.Pa. oelo-tf

COPARTNFMSKIIPS.

NOTIOE.PILTUDELPILIA,YEBILII:
ART, 2, Hat—The COPARTNERSHIPheretoforeim-

isting between THOMAS A. BIDDLE, HENRY J. BiD-
DLE, and ALEXANDER BIDDLE, Stook and Exchange
Brokers, under thefirm of Thomas Biddle & Co., is this
day dissolved by the terms of our articles ofcopartner-
ship, in consequence of the death of Major HENRY J..
BIDDLE.

Thebusiness will be cafrried on by the surviving part-
ners at the same place and under the same name.

The affairs of too old firm will ho settled by the sub-..-

THOMAS A. BIDDLE
ALEXANDER BIDDL

•

TE E COPARTNERSHIP' HERETO2.
tone existing betiveou EDWIN HALL 3; BROTHER

la this day dissolved, by mutual consent,-LEWIS
HALL retiring.

The business will be continual, by EDWIN HALL,
under the name ofEDWIN HAIL & CO.

EDWIN HALL,
• LEWIS S. HALL.

FEBRUARY 2,1663. te2-131'

PHILADELPHIA, JANUARY . 28TH,
1169. —Notice is hereby given, that the partnership

Glately anbeisting between eorge Henderson, Robt. W.
Southmayd, Edwin Henderson, Thomas D. Henderson,
and William H. Henderson, mid&thefirm ofRENDRE-
SON, SOUTIIMAYD it CO., has been dissolved by mu-
tual consent.. fe2-11

COP ARTNERSBIP.-THOM AR
MER and PRANCIB S. COI.LADAY arepartners M

ourfirm from this date.
THOS. W. EVAIOICCO.818 and 830 OHNBTA I:IT Street..

Febroaryl,lo3. %2.6t

NOTICE .-TH E UNDERSIGNED
here publish the terms of a Limited 'Partnership,

which they formed on the 24 day of February, 1861, to
terminate on the 31st day of December, 1862, and whichthey have THIS DAY renewed, in compliance with theLaws of Pennsylvania.

1. The name of the firm under which the said Part-
nership is conducted is MATHIAS H. MARPLE.

2. The general nature of the business transacted le the
buying and vending of VARIETIES and FANCY DRY
GOODSat No. 53 NorthTHIRD Street, in the city Of Phi-
ladelphia, Slate of Pennsylvania.

3. The name of the General Partner of said firm is
MATHIAS M. MARPLE, residing at No. 1220 COATES
Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, and of the Special
Partner of said firm GEORGE GORDON;residing at 640North FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia,

4. The amount of capital contributed by said George
Gordon, the Special Partner, to thecommon stock at the
time said partnership was formed—to wit. on the 2d day
of February, 1831, was TWELVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

6. Thesaid partnership is now renewed, and is to con-
tinue until, and to terminate on, the 31st day of Decem-
ber 1864.

P . iladelphia, December 31 1862.-..
BILATIIIAS M. NARPLE,

General Partner.
GEORGEGORDON,

Jal-6w Special Partner.

NOTICE.—THELIMITED PARTNER.
8111 P heretofore existing between the undersigned,

under thefirm of J. T. PLATE & SOHOTTLER, expires
this day, by its own limitation. Philadelphia, DOGREL.
bar Si, M2., J. TREOPIL PLAT&

CARL C. sclicerrLsit,
General Partners.

CHR, P. PLATE,
• Special Partner.

By his Attorney, .1. THEOPH. PLATE.
The undersigned continue the Importing and. General

Commissionlinsiness, under the Arm of J. T. PLATE &
SCHOTTLER, for their own account.

J. THEOPIL PLATE
CARL C. scaorrLis.

Philadelphia, January 1, 1883. jalew

DDISSOLUTION OF COPA_RTNER-
SHIP.--Thecopartnership heretoforeexisting'under

the name ofSMITH; WILLIAMS, Sr CO.is this•day dis-
solved by mutual consent, and the business of the late
firm will be settled by either of the undersigned, at No.
813 MARKET Street.

P. JENKS SMITH,
- H.PRATT SMITH,

JNO. H. WILLIAMS,
WM. P. SMITH, Jr.

Philadelphia. Dee. SIAM.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL, OONTD
-a- NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the
Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street.

WhL ELLIS & CO., _Druggists,
jal-t[ 724 MARKET Street.

&cam PHILADELPHIA
AND ET,MIRA R. R. LINE.

4862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1882
For WILLIAMSPORT__, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points In theW. and N. W. Passenger Mans leave Do.
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhlll streets, at &lbA. )11.,and SSD P. M.daily, except
Sundays. •

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Now
York, dm, &c. Baggage checked through toEnnio, Nia.
gars Falls, or Intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for airpoints above,
leaves daily at 6 P. AL

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN.S. HILLER, General Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner

SIXTH and CHISTNIIT Street.

60.5' GOLDTHORP & C. 0., 625(Lute of 16 North Fourth street,)
Manufacturersof

Tassels, Cords. Gimps, Fringes, Curtain Loops,Centre
Tassels, Dress Trimmings, Blind Trimmings, Tapes,
Braids, Neck-ties, MilitaryTriminhaga, etc.

fe3-lm No. OM MARKET Attraet, Philadelphia,•

CARSON'SSCOTCH-PATENT -

/SILVER-CLEANING POWDER,
Warranted free from acid, and the same as used in the

houses of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. It is an-
equalled-for cleaning Cold and Silver PlateLooking
Glasses, etc. Prepared by A. H. CARSON, waiter, from
a recipe given me by the head butler to the Duke of
Athol.

For sale by
_HAZARD & CO., Twelfthand Chestnut streets,

I. TOWNSEND, Thirteenth and Chestnut streets,
T. BLACK, 1401 Chestnut streets,
W. 11, NAULTY, 1800 Chestnutstreet.
J. CLARK, Fifth and Prune ntreetg,
And wholesale by WILLIAM PARVIN,I,9IO4 CHEST-

NUT Street andCASWELL, MACK, & CO.. Chemists,
. Flfth-Avenue Hotel, New York,

And Thames streetNowport, r.
All orders addressed' A. H. CARSON, Western SubPost

Office. Philadelphia. , ja24tathettn •

LOST-A CERTIFICATE OF THE 5
wer cent. PhiladelpLincounty Loan, ..nnder an act

f..Assemblyodated the 10th day of .April,ls3l,for EightY•
-moven 'Dollars, payable to Richard Teadozo, executor of
Francis Kruesou, deceased, or hisheirs orassigns. The
tinder will be rewarded by returning it to

BENJA24.III H. TURNER,
dell3-tare No. 102 DANA Street.

MRS. JAMES. BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under, eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians a,re respectfully requested to call only on
Alm Bette, at. her residence, 1(59 WALNUT Street, Phi.
ladelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
ale) no the Sopporten, wittilestimenials. ocl6-tuth3tf

COTTON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS;
ofall numbers andbrands.

Raven's. Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions Skit
Tents, Awnings, Trunk. and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper hlanufacfarers' DrierPelts, from Ito ha.
wide. Tarpaulin, 'Bolting. gall Twine &c.

W. KVAMAN & 00,.
mrlrl 107 Lila,.

RAILROAD LIND&

Ces GO
coOENTRAL itAILROAD.FS

• •

PENNSYLVANIA

7101 °REA', DOCBLit-TRACE. SHOUT ltuOPE Te•YE(II
WEST, NOATHWEST, &ND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for tire nate. opeedy., pad_
emiolimable tranepdstation ofpoettamgere unsurpassed 01
any route In the corutry.

Trains leave theDepot at Elenstuth and Market Amin".
as *Slows

Train at -•••••• 8.00 A. M.
Fest Line at. • 11.8.0 A. 80.... .
triVoskgTZL7press at... . ..... 10.40 P. M.
Parkeahurg Trainat B 112.30 P. -

!burial's:lraAccornmodraion Train sob:" 2.30 P. M.
Lanca.oer at. • 4.00 P. M.--••. • • • -

Through passengers, By the Pant Line, Teach Altoona
ler eupper, where will be found eysietiont accommoda-
tiona.forthe night, at the Rearm- Noma- and may take
either tae Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburgfor a! t points. A
daylight view is thas afforded of the entire line and tie
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train rune dally—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PIT.TSBURO &ND TIM WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittaburg with through- ultimo on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes. West to
the Blissieuippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points acceasible by ßailroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chdcago,St. Paul,Solum.
bus. Indianapolis, St. Lents, Leavenworth, Kansan,
Wheeling, Dayton. Cincinnati. LolllB9ilLe. Cairo. and AU
other principalpoints, andbaggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Express, leavingat I0:40 P. M., connects.
at Blairsville Intersection, witha train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana &c.EBENSBURG & CRESSON mums RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train-leaving at 10.40 P. K.
connects at Creeson, at 10.35 A. AL, with a trainon this
road for Ebensburg, Trains also leave Crosson for
Ebensburg at 2.15 and 8.45 P. BE

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. . .
The Mall Train, at 8.00 A. ',Land Through Expreas,at

10.90 P. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg_ at 7.0P. M. and &27 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express .Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridgo and
PhilipsbuAnd by Bald Eagle Valley 11.R. for Port
Matilda, Milerg. sbnrg. and Bellefonte.

' HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell ist.
7.30 A. M.NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE. ..... .

RAILROADS,
Poit SITHBORT, WILWANISPORT, LOCK HAVERI, ELMIRA.
ROCHESTER. BUFFALOand NIAGARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train,at 5.00 A. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. ht., go directly throngh without
change of cars between Philadelphia,and Williamaport.

For YORK,HANOVER, and GRTTYSBURO, the trains
It awing at ROD A. M. and 2 3)P. M. connect at ColumbiaWith trains on the Northern Central R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train,at B.W A. M., and Through Express, at
10.40P.M., connect at Harrisburg with train for Carlisle.
Cbambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBUIG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.90 P.AL connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynee--
burg and all intermediate stations.

POE WEST CHESTER.. _ .
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 800 A. H.and 1210 and 4.00 P. M.go directly through
Without change of can.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,
S. corner of SLEVENTft and MARKET Streets.

. , .:,: .

WESTERN EMIGRATION.. .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dook street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.X.offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going

West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at.
Mutton is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with thepasses•
ger.

Forfall information apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS
An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Bag age will be called for promptly When orders are left
at the Passenger Depot. Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it ie entirety
reerenzeible.

COIVIMITrATION TICKETS
For 1, 9,6, 9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the ac•

commodation of persons livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS._ . .
For 26 trips. between any two points. at about two

eentsper mile. These tickets are intended for the neeof
families travelling frequently,and are ofgreat advantage
to persons makingSCHO occasOLTlCKionaltrimETS.

For I or 9 months. for the use of scholars attending
school in the city.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,
gentncky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Me-
court, by raHroaci direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West. by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and fromany point in the West,
by thePcmnsyl cant& Central Railroad. are, at all times,
eafavorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting thetransporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence OD its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping -,directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company:

S.B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
1). A. STEWART, Pittabarg.
CLARICE & Co., Chicago. ,
LEECH & Co., No.l Astor Hone% or No.l South Wil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co, No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, Ho. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H.H. HOUSTON,

General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia..
ENOCH LEWIS,

ja!it•tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATES) BY THE IMMATURE OP PENN-
SYLVANIAORM.

OFFICE, S. R. CORNER TEISBD_tiND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE IIiSIIICANCK.
ON VESSELS,
CARGO To all parts ofthewoWorldFßE.NLAND INEDRANCEE. .

OnGoode, by River, Canal, Lake., and Land Carriage, to
all parts ofthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Houses, dm.

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY, NOV. 1, 1862.
$100,020 United States Five per cent. Loan.... 4193,000 00

20,0 I United States Six per cent. Loan 20,760 00
33,111 United States Six per cent. Treasury 4191 U
26,000

41.910 CO
26,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
193,000 State ofPenna. Fivepar cent. Loan.. 85,390 00
MAO do. do. 'Six do. d0.... 67,130 00

123,060 Phila. City Sixper cent. Loan.. 126,093 00
9%000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan • 12.000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 12.830 ao60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 63,375 00

5,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock..... 5,600 00
15,000 Germantown Gas Co., 900 Shares

Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila ... 15,600 00

113,700 Lnsoaon Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113,700 00

8E86,766Par. Cost 1669,749 62. Mkt. val. $683.178 00
Real Estate 61.363 36
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91X2 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies. accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 36,911 66

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, MAD,estimated value 4.618 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call 550,000.e3

Cash ondeposit—lnBanks.-- 241194
Cash in Drawer _WM 74

-1"----- 103.008 69
X17&212 16

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Band, Spencer Mcilitalne,
John C. Davis, Uharles Kelly.
Edmund A. Solider, Samuel B. Stokes,
Joseph H. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Robert Burton, Jr., JamesTraquair,
John R. Penrose, William Byre, Jr..
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. JonesBrooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
Theophilns Paulding,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
Hugh Craig,

J. B. Peuieion,
Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William G.BouWon,
Heury_C. Dallett,,Jr..
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

HAS C. HAND, President.'
C. DAVIS, Vice President
tan'. del-tt :

Totri
HENRYLYLBUEN, Seers

1863. Nil,ANYORK.MIENLINES. 1863.
.1552 CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIALINESNTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

, PROM PHILADELLIIIA TONEW YORK AND WAI-PLACES.
PEON WAWNULLLEAVWARFOLLOWSN-SVINGZT:ON MO.

MI!EMENIMO
mmaM. ation $2 25A 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (E. J. Ac-

commodation) 2 25
At 3A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail S 00
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket 2 26
At ii A- 3L, via Kennington and Jersey City, Ex-press 9 00
At 12 M., via Camden 'and Amboy, C. and A. - -

Accommodation 2 26
At 2P. M..via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-

press 3 MI
At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

and New York Express 3 00
Atex P. Ig.,via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
. niorMail 300
At 11,M P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail 900
At 135 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

SouthernExpress 3 CIO
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (FreightandPassenger)—lat ClassTicket.... 226
Do. do. 2d Class do 160

The6.15 P. M. Evening Mall and I.36iifighii.§outhern
Express will run daily; all othersSundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, GreatBend, Binghamton, Sjracuse, Scc.. at
6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna.and Western 'Railroad.. . . .

For Branch Chunk, Allentown., Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &0.,at 6A. bi. from
Walnuietrest Wharf,and 2.54 P. M.from Kensington De-
pot : (the 6 A. M.Line connects with train leaving Easton
for Mauch Chunk at 5.20 F. bl.) -

For MountHolly, Ewanaville. and Pemberton, at 6A.
H. '2 and*CP. IL

or Free old, at 6A. H. and 9. P. M. .
WAY LINES.. _

For Bristol, Trenton, &a, at 11 A. M., 2g, and 5 P. M.
from Kensington.

For Palmyra,Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6A. M., 1251, 1,2, 4%, and
6 P. M.• .

6Q- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as baEgage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fl
pounds to he paid for extra. The Company limit th
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
spacial contract.

WM. EL GATZDIER, Agent.

• LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE, PROM FOOT OP OORTLARDT STREET,

At 12 AL, and 4 P. M, via Jersey. City and Camden.
At 7and 10A. M., 6, 7;4, and 113 P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

Fromfoot ofBarclay street at 6A. M. and 2 via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, ,at 1 and SP. X (1444r.ht
and-passenger) Amboy anti Camden. 311U11.

anionic.NORTH ' PENNSYL.
ASIA RATLROAD—ForREM

MIES, DOYLESTOWN MAIICH ORIINIC, RASO.
TON, EASTON, WILLWISPORT.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
. Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Streak
above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted.) 'se.
follows:- - • • .

At 7 A. H. (Baprese)for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk. Hazleton. Wllkezbarre, Sze.

At 3.15P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, 14e.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, 3fanah Chunk,
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. N. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. N.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave ilethiehem at 7 A. H., 9.85 A. M. and 6.10 P. X.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. N. and 8.40 P. N.
Leave Fort Washington

S
atUN6.40 A. N.

()N DAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doyletdown at 10 A. M. and AM P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M. and 2 P. N.
All Passenger Trains (except SundayTrain.) connect

at Berke street with Filth and Sixth-streets Panama!Railroad, Ave minutes after leaving Third 'street.
nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent

fIEtAM_PA GNE WINE-AN INVOICE
of "Vin Royal" and "Green Seal" Champagne

Wine, to arrive, andfor sale by

SOS
& LAVRRONN,

Ja7 . . SUSnod204 SouthFRONT Street.

HEALING POWERS OF ELEC-
TRICITY DEMONSTRATED: at 1220 WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia.
The following report is not based on rumors or hear-

says; neither is it the resit of casual observation or
some tar-off reference to some unknown persons ; bat
from reliable business and professional men of, thiscity,
in our very midst, and was arrived Et after a carefnl ob-
servation of facts, transpiring from day to day, in the
presence of the undersigned; and hundreds were daily
witnessing theresults of ProfessorB.'s succeSsful treat-
ment, at TWOWalnut Street,where he has cured over four
thousand acute and chronic direasee whichhad resisted
the skill of the medical profession in this and other
cities.READ THE FOLLOWING FROM A FEW RELIABLE

pVl.Millrfoli• - • •-•-••
, We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated for obstinate
diseases by Professor Bolles, atRIMWalnut street, Phi-
ladelphia,. whichhad resisted for a long time the treat-
ment of the most eminent medical men in this city; and
also having witnessed the results of his treatment on a
great number of our acquaintances and friends, for acute
and chronic diseases, do therefore take great pleasure
in recommending to thepublic the important discovery
ofPiefeesor C. EL Belles, located at 13.)7Walnut street,
where he has been located over three years, testing his
treatment on many thousands ofour most reliable citi-
zens, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Magnetism, and other modifications of Electricity, aud
having watched his success in thespeedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds of our friends, as well as our-
selves, and especially that class of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines; therefore,

ResoltetL That we, the undersigned, regard the great
successwe have witnessed for months in the treatment
of Consumption,. Rheumatism, Paralysis, Insanity,
Diabetes, Bronchitis, all Nervous Diseases, Catarrh,
Amaurosis, Aphony, Asthma, Agne Chills, Contraction
of Limbs, Si. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Feet, Hands,
or Head, Deafness, Dytipepsies Perms Epilepsy, He-
morrhage, White Swelling, Mental Depression, Nenral-
gia, Withered Limbs, Convulsions, Palpitation of the
Heart, and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B.'s scientificapplication of Electricity for the speedy
cure of all et:treble diseases:

E. A. Steele, M. D., No. 6 South Twelfthstreet,
W. B. Brown, Merchants Hotel.
Wm. It Slither, Haines street, Germantown.
S. C. Stockton, 216 Market street. Philadelphia
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia.
John McCormick, 1220 Ridge avenue.
Charles H. Grigg. Nos. 219 and 321 Church alley.
Emanuel Rey, 707 Sansom street.
lease D. Gnyer, 2 Woodland Terrace.
W. B. Reaney, Chester, Delaware county.
H. Craig, 1720 Arch street, 133 Broad street. .
Robert D. Work, 01 North Third street.
A. G. Croll, N. E. corner Tenth and Marketstreets.
N. B.—Professor Bolles takes pleasurein referring the

sick to the above names, and thefollowing whosecerti-
ficates have been or will be given in fall for the good of
humanity:

Jndah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 51.7 South Front
street. • •

Edward T. Evanspreacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-
r.eptsia of longstanding, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street. Eighteenth
ward, Kensington.

William H.• Shaine, 'Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Tamplegy)land Epilepsy,. publisher of the National
Nerchent, 126 South Second street

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabelis, American Ho-
tel, Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, DysPepsia•and Lumbago, iM Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years. and ringing
and roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets.

William Morgan, General Debility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas Harrep, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West

Philadelphia.
• George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610
Cbeatnntarced.

B. T. Be'Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.

O. H. Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of thekidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 'North Thirteenth
street.

Anthony Carney, Consumption, 1217 Market street.
James P'Groves, AL D., long standing and severe

Lumbago, .216 Pine street.
Edward 'McMahon Consnmption, 1227 Front street.
Charles H. Grigg, Dyspepsia and Constipation, Tenth

and Arch' streets.
Charles. D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(PXillelege)and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Ricket, ChronicBronchitis, Coustlmtion, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 618 Callowhill street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. tanning,NervousProstration, Cadburyavenue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.
N. 13.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic CMOs
which had resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medical men for years.

Please take name that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city-

Hehas established himself fdr life in thiscity, And his
success In treating the nick isa stiMcient gnantuty that
be claims nothingbut scientific facts in hsi discovery in
the use of Electricity as a reliable themelaic agent.

N.B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given aword of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting theirhealth in the hands of
those in thia city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution insyeeem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard,but it isthe severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Consultationfree. PROF. C. H. BOLLES.
.istSl-tf 1220 WALNUT Street, Philada.

CHAS. S. & JAS. C.A.RST.AIRS, NOS.
126 WALNUT and 2fl (MANTIS Streets.

Offer for saie thefollowing goods in. bond of their own
bnportation, viz:

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, in halfpipes, quarters,
and octaves.

Burgundy Ports, in quarters and octaves.
Oporto Ports, In octaves.
Triple-Anchor Gin, in pipes and three quarter pipes.
Jamaica Rum. inpuncheona.
Bay Rum, in puncheons andbarrels.
Claret, incasks and cases.
Also, the following, for whichwe are the sole ammte

"CIIAMPAONS.—The celebmted brands of "Gold Lao
and "Gloria."

Parxey & Bipfines' 'medal Trend: Mustard.
Olives.

" " • " Capers.
" Carstalrs'" pure Salad 011.
Also for sale, to arrive, ISO casks Marseilles Madeira.
200 baskets 011ye OIL

eases French Mustard.
600 cases Claret.
117 quarter casks Burgundy Port. ialtf

6 6 LUCIFER," OIL WORKS.
100bble. "Lucifer " Barra g 011 onhand.

We guarantee the Oil to be non-m-nlostye, to burnalt
the oil is the lamp with a eteady,l3 rilltant dame, with.
eat Greeting the wick and but slowly. Barrels lined
with glass enamel. WRIGHT, SHOE, PEARSALL.

fegl4l Once. 61.3 BILLYKWN StivOt.

AA-ORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINEA"- BUILDERS, Iron rotuiders, and 130118121
Machinists and Boiler Makera,No.l.9ll.o CALLOW HILL
Street. Philadelphia. talt•iv •

WEST • CHESTER & PHIL ADELPHIA,
vIA THE

PENNSYLVANIA iIENTRAL RAILROAD

Passengers for We Chesterleave the depot_,corner of
Slaventh and Marketstreets, and go throughWITHOUT
CHANGE OF CAPS.

Flit* PHILADELPHIA.
Ivvetttleei:E.• Airil.eiieit,cieeter 10.00 A. N./25 P. as.
"

FROM WEST CHESTER.

170://:1 11.
/
" 4.63 P. M.

COO P. M.
Arrive Wresi.l;hll2.- 11. 112

" 6.30 P. M.
. . , Western

••
• • . .Patisengers for points from West Chester, con-

nett at the Intersection withthe Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M..the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.43 P. M., and the

Lancer Train at 6.26 P M.
Fre t delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth

and -ket ' streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by &tic Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.35 . M.

For tickets and further information, awl, toJAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,
.iaStf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

FIRE DTSUILANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WAIIiDT Street, oppoaite IndependenceSquare.

This Company: favorably known to thecommunity for
thirty-sixnava,. continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fireon Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks ofGeode, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fnnd, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose.

DIRECTORS. •

Jonathan Patterson,
Qntnlln Campbell.
Alexander Benson,
William Monteline,
Isaac liagehnist,

JONATBA
WILT:UW.6. CROWELL. Sec

. _
Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
JohnDeverenm
Thomas Smith.

PATTERSON, President.
rotary. a are

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, George H.Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
NalbroFrazier, J. L. Erringer.
John Id. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Beal. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawaon. William G. Bannon.

F. RATC POND STA.R.R, President.
THOS. IL MONTGOMERY, Secretary. • • tea

WEST CHESTERININIMBAND PHILADELPHIA BAIL
VIA MEWL

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY. Dee. 8th„•1862. the trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from thodepot, N. R corner of
NIONTEENTHand MARKET Streets, at&30 A. M. and 2,
_4and,6.0, P. MI,. and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven•
teen minutes atter the starting time from Eighteenthand
Market streets.

ONy7I9:OAYEI,
Leave PHILADELIifiaaIIX.lll. and 2 P. M.
Leave WBST CHESTER at 8 A. Al. and 4P. H.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat &80 A. M. and 4P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord Kennett,
Oxford, Ste. H. WOOD,

de&tf Superintendent.

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to Inform their friends and the nubile that

they have removed their LEHIOH COAL DEPOTfrom
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware to their
Yard, Northwest earner of EIGHTH and 'PILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beat Quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the moat approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronexe is respectfully solloted.

JOS. WA_LTON & CO.,
Office, South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mbl-tf

Mama REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road. beteg fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, le now open for the-tranapor-
tation of. passengers and freight to all points In the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
Information.apply at the Company'a Office , corner of
BROAD Street andWASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. FELTON,
ard4.f . President P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

• .• EXPRESS COMPANIES.

EBELIIk THE ADAMS EXPRESS
OXPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUT

Streetjarwarda Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes; and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec.
Lion with other Express Companies, toall the principal
Towns and Citiesin the 'United States..

fete 8. S. SANDFORD. Oensral Superintendent. ~.

teR.I3IGHT.
I=E!M=l

UNION TRAINIB)7Oa.
comehNt, W.

cAss ife CO.. igtoritirroits.—The nltomion of Mos
ChMniF Rud ShlnPere of Philadobthla dirtied to the
opening of NEW FREIGHT GENE baIICCI2 this ch.,'
and !Vest York.• • •

We are prepared to offer Through ficerfe for Freights
between, the eitiele of Ph iludelplou and w York, And
pointe Feet thereof. via "CAMDEN *X MKT MON-molIT11."

All Ot.ods entrusted to our charge Witt meet witb
Prompt deenettli and careful handling.

Freight reepived PHILADSLPIPIA at thweertananY4Pier, thtrd Wharf above ARCM Street, and in :IS
YORK at Pier No. 213 north Elver, foot of BrUITRAVStreet.
_ Freightreceived in Pittiadelp?tis bef Ira4 P. hf. will bedelivered stt the Pier In Newlork the followiek drrl,

and Frrighl rereivrd In Now York before 4 V. MI will hedelivered at thePier in Philadelphiathe kingleterr airy.
For further particulars, rake, of freight &a. :vfy to

0110. E. Ski(JUL4oo. erifffirmorly ofRiebop, _Simons. & Co.) Freight 'igen%
Otline, 136 N WHARVES, Philadelphia.

wat. F. ORIFFITTS. Jr.
ja26.lm (formerly with Leenh & (10naral ilfrtareor.

•

: • .INSURANCE COMPANIES.
'now•,e‘o;.v•VVNINAJVV4OI.,,JW."..".n..nn"",,,,,

FIRE INSURANCE
•

••

.

• OF PHILADELPHIA.
ON BUILDINGS, _WAITED OR PERPETUAL, BIER-

CIAIFE, FURNITURE. &c., IN
TOWN OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO. 386 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL wzaihOOO—ASSETS $330,17510.

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz:First Mortgage on CityProperty, worth doublethe amount 0.71,100 00
nmnsylTonle Railroad 6 percent.

Ist Mortgage Bonds 6,000 00.
Do. do. 2d do (0,0001 MD) 00)

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7per cent. Honda.. 4,660 00Groundrent, well secured 2,000 co
Collateral Loan, wail Bemired ............2,500 00.
City ofPhiladolphia,6 per cent. Loan 46,000 03
Commonwealth of Peuneylvania, $3,000,003 6

per cont. Loan 6,001 03
United States 7.0.10per sent. Loan 10,000 03
Allegheny county Spec tent. rOllll. R. Loan.... 10,0 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6per cent. Loan (SS,MO)• • • ••• •• - • -•• 9.71000
' ',hay Hall,

6_p .... ..,._

Camdenand"AmblEirroad Company's 6per
cent. Loan (65. ) 000 00

Pennsylvania RailroailCompany'sStock 4.000 Oa
Reliance InsuranceCompany's Stock 3.850 00
CommercialBank Stock 6,135 03
Medicated.' }tank Stock ~. 2,9 59. ... .
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Delaware E. 6. lneurance Company's Stock.... 700 00
Union M. InsuranceCompany's Scrip 380 00
Bilis Receivable 1.06184
Accrued Interest 6,.001 91
Cash in bank and on hand 7,010 96

11330.176 10
Losses promptly adjusted at

DIREC.
Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown.
William Stevenson,
Joba R. Worrell,
H. L. Canon,
Robert Toland,
CI, B. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,James; S. Woodward,

CL.
B. M. BINCHMAN Secrets

- -
Samuel Biepham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Beni. W. Tinnier.
Marshall Bill.
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
SmithBowen,
John Bissell,Pittsburg.

TINGLEY, President.

UNITED STATES LIFE DTSURANOE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.. .

JOSEPH R. COLLINS, President.JOHN EADIB, Secretary. •
CAPITAL AND SITEPLUS SOOO,OOO.

Thebusiness of this Company is conducted exclusively
onthe cash principle, which is now fully recognized as
the only correct principle.

The law under which this Company is chartered pro-
vides that, if the capital should, from any cause, becomeimpaired to therodent. of BM,OOO, or more, the stockhold-
ers shall be called upon to make good such deficiency.
This is the only cash Company in America which affords
this safeguard to policy holders.
- Dividends declared every three years, the next on
March 4th,11165.

Rates of premium charged by this Company areas low
as 200 years' experienceand the , probable future rate ofinterest will justify.

- 0. BARDENWERPBR, Agent,No. 424 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
REFERENCES.

Joseph Patterson, Esq., President WesternBank,
Hon. Archibald Mclntyre, Treasurer U. S. Mint.Messrs Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers.
Messrs. Baker, Westcott, & Co., Bankers.
Messrs. Stuart & Brother. Bank street. delti-wfinSm

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER

PKTITAL. No. 310 WA.LNUT Street, above Third,Ph
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-npCapital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continuos to
bosun on Dwellings, Stores. Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS. . .
Thomas R. Maris, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Drank,
Samuel' C. Morton, ,' CharlesW. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie.
John T. Lewin,

THO lAS R. CIS, President.
ALBERT C. L. CRAWPORD. SeCretary. fe22if

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.—Authorised Capital tI4CO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also. Marine insurances on Vessels. Canoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Davis Nation,
D. Luther, Peter &tiger,
Lewis Audenried. J. S. Baum,
John 13. Blackiston, Wm. F.Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DUN, Vice ?readoaut.W. M. Sawa. Secretary. • p3-tf

pSITRANCE COMPANY. OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street. between DOCKawl THIRD Streete.Philadelphla.

INCORPORATED CAPITAn M—CHARTOOO. ER FERRFETUA.L.
,

PROPERTIES pi. THE co.aw JAri FEBRUARY 1.1582,

MARINE, FIRE. AND ANATRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
CharlesD. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMacalester, Thomas B. Wattson.
William S.Smith, Henry G.Freeman,
William B. White. CharlesS. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, 'George0, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight.

JohnB. Austin,
' HENRY D.. SHERRERD,President.

Wni.rest KLEMM. Secretary. . nolB-tt

R.CO.,OWEN & LITHOGRAPHERS
.A-0 AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southweet corner of
CSESTNIPI' and ELEVENTH. Streets, are prepared to ex-
ecute any description of Portrait, Landscape., Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho.
graphyin tho most superior manner, and the most rea-sonable terms.

Photographs,Portraits, Natural Ristory, and Medical
Plates, Slaps, and any other description ofPlaten, colored
in the beat style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring Photographs.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
&c. &a.

2.500 Bbis Mass. Nos. 1,5, and 13 Mackerel, lais.essighl
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 Bble. New Sastport, 'Fortune Bay, and Ranh=
Herring.• 2700 Boxes Lubec, Scaled,and No. 1Herring.

160Bble. new Mess Shad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese. am .

In store andfor sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,_

No. 146 North WHABVILL

IIpIENNESSEY. BRANDY.—AN [EN-
-4-- VOICE illbollael atAT* 10unRSTAIRS,_

ia27 . N0.1216 WALNUT and aIaRANITS

MARET BRANDY —IN' BONDED
•••'-•- Store., for sale Vita. S. at JAB. ciamints.

IIG WALkitTT St. asul

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYER. & CO.. .A.ITUTION.
ESN& Noe. 932 and 234 111•RIEST Airest.
FOR/IFR IA I.E VF lioCors.KRABS. eta •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.rciirmis'y 10 eti ID &clock. will be euld wittiont renerve,
on 4 ativatl..' rradit—

About MO p.okaces boota, sheen, by, gam% cavalry'
boots. Auk owbracloa. a general aanoTaoaat of prima
goods, of City end &Worn manufacture.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FUROR. narpta, osßmA N
• ADD BRIT/811 DRY GOODIi. ke.ON 113.1181IDAY MORNUM.

'February 12, Jab o'clock, will bo nolo Pryrstalogne, onEvar months' cradle, al.ont
Lore

of Franca. India. German, :to nrineb dr, gondol. a*g.,
enebracinn s large and cheese ageentraant of &norson
%brio.
.tapie articles in worsted , woolen. tips",aa4 potion

FURNESS, -BRINLEY, &

No: 4'40 NAP -10, NTanwr
pANCOAST & WARNOCK., A.Uc.

voNsEss. No. win NORM &Toot
FIRST ILARHE POSITIVE SALE OF AZSERICaN AND

11rPfrril hP DkY uoolos. IsSIBICOII/ERTF4,. Wfilyg
CHOPS, CLOTHS, CASSIHERES,. Rm.,. for Rpring of13.by filial. our.

ON WEDNESDAY morcama.
Febrriovy 11, commoticlag at 10 o'clock precise'''.
Compri:Ana about 750 lots nenkaud'seaaonarblo goods.

UCTION SALES.

FI.T Li 0 AI A IS
.Not. lsy end 14t Mall% Follltl9 Street.

• SALE OF STOCK:, an U ItKV, ZSTATE,At ,I I,e rgebet ge. e Wrr7 U ElPhYog. 1 n'e!,e:sl.rumpli tg !nave. eget* %wag., Vert lege.oar PUBBITETHE SALESat th Agetl•at :ei• le,3 VEX Y1111ASSDAY.
FALL BALED, STOOL% &Di lo SI34L R?-TAIRTweltif •fsinnh =WI Self...troll). ID, alithe• Afk.vitra"weary-MU Fall Sale. Feb: 17, ht Mb!PX•vinntgcr.

AO- Pan of the kandhula thr tact. of tua *V.I. Az.
atm retdr
SAME OF MIWELLAICENPS At 1) MEMIV.AI,- sonitc9:.11(051 A 1.1741V3Y.I•IIIS•AFTEAM4I.I:P„

Fe7vuor3 fl, taminenciluz at 4 4'cloCP, a 0 11148CM1011'oR
roi;euNitheuttn vni medical 14>okl, (Nara likrarr.•

Se le No. 1.11.`8 nirt Strait
NEAT ROM Ell MI/ PURR trillia TAPESTRY CARPEPS,.2IAI/1 idAT FRETILIES, Ac.Oh MONDAY MIMINO.Feb. D. DOM o'cloelt, by 'catalogue,. m Cu. tys•wainutt
at, eel, tln eLtire heteeho,d Ibrultors,fitie tapestry cart
Doe, 11or. bait. matins-sec,l,lß. fiXtRM•SiC.

Alm), nutStetityoi pickets and pre.erees.aa- May La examined at 8 o'clock on the morning.ofthebale.

• _ltdralnleirotor'e SoI..STOCK Or MTII 1141ITATIOW JEWELRY'
Z

STorEs,. Dom, RNA .ON WHYY.X.IeDAT 1001,111.10.Pebroary 11. atzlie AnClFru Scum, eonmeneineo'clock, by order of the ailmlobstrator of the•PAste or
} nom Manuel. dt3mmetl. , tort: of real and , Imitation:jeorelrf etune, ,,.CDZlttos. ecansols, kc.im- the go 41. will be open for lon , the dsrpityfous to fro:n.l4l' A. IL toll P. DI

WOLBBRT, AUCTION KART,
• N. 16 SOTITH SIXTH STREW,Between Marketand Cheetcat.

Tbo subscriber will givt bin attention to 621W1• onkel
2tferchaudlse,Flousshold Furniture. Fens. Ooods,

Paintings.objects ofArt and Virtue, ar.e.l all of whichshall have hie personal and prompt atteution, aud for
which hasolicits thefavors of his friewls,

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 202 MARKET Stmt. South aide. abovo &mond St.
Regular Bales of Dry Goode.Trlmmtn,v, Notlone. Sc.,

every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY, and: FRED.ter MORN-TNat 11ot:flock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requected to attend these

f aka.
6onsigurnents respectfully solicited' from Dfattufactn-sees, importers. Commhsion, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Reuses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

SKIRTS. WOOLEN GOOD 4. DlL'.^• GooDe., TRIM-MINGS. &c.
THIS MORNING,

February 6,. will be sold, Indies', misses', and ail.dren's,wide tape and cord steel- spring skirts:. wooljackets, colored and white merino shirts and drawers.hoods. scarfs. shawls, hosiery, gloves,. gauntlets, mitts.
sum enders, hdkrn, neck-tiesdregs and domestic goods,
tablecloths, ribbons, trimmings, combs, biker purse+.
eurrency holders, pipes, scissors,. hair-plus, jewelry.
ruffle collars, colirrett. shirt rrents..collars, dm.

Also, sartinete pants, silk vests, :sit Imt,,. men's andbore boots; women's, 'misses', and. children's shoes,slippers, &c.

HOTELS.
"'yaw,

.fCtRA.NDRETH HOUSE,
1-• Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON VILE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Theabove Rotel is located in the most centralpart ofBroadway. and can be reached by omnibus or city cars.
from all the steamboat landloga and railroad derota.The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many Ofthem are
constructed in snits ofcommunicating parlorsand chain,
hers, suitable for fasnlites and, parties travelling together.

Meals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 00 cents to $1 per day.
Dotible Rooms from $1 to CLIO per day.
delft TOR. CTTRTIS ItCO

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEEi
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast •Of

ner of SIXTH•endRACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PR&SENTS YOU SHOULD CALI

AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. a corner of
SIXTH AND RACE STRIDM.

AT PRIVATE SALE FOB LESS THAN HALF
THE USUAL SRLLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting-careEnglish patent lover watsbak.
ladies most approved and beet makers ; open-face ditto:

fine gold hunting-case and open face fever mai
lepino watchee t elegant fine gold diamond and entre.
ailed hunting case lover watches, frill jeweled; tine gold
enamelled lever and !opine watches; fine gold neskveat, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, earringa
breastpins, finger-rings,pencil cases and pens, lookstomedallions, charms, epecks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs.sleeve buttons, and Jewelry of every description.

FOWLING PIECES.
20 gery superior doubledtarred English twist *PAW!pieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; empanel

duck guns,rifles, revolvers, &c., together with various
fancy articles, fine old violins, &c.

Call goon. and select bargains. M. NATHANIEL

PItONVSALS.

CUSTOM HOUSE. PHI D ELM' 9,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. Feb2,I&;1_.

SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received at. this officeuntil the 10th day of February, fur the supply of RA-
TIONS to the petty officers and seamen or the United
States revenue cutter J. C. Dobbin, from March. Lst to

ne ffiith (neat).
Tile ratiene to be ofgood and whoireome quality,. to be

approved by the Captain, and the different articles com-
posing the rations to be delivered onboard the vessel, in
good and sofficient casks and vesseLs, to be provided by
the contractor,and the contents thereofdistinctly marked,
on each.

It is tobe understood that the contractor will be hound
to furnish, upon reasonable notice, as often as may be
required by the captain of the ves,el, with the aopmba.
Hon of the Collector (not exceeding open an average
one day in each week), such fresh meat and fresh vege-
table* at, may be equivalent to the corrempukling part.*
of theration allowed in the naval service.Specifications will be Inrnislied at this office.

fe:l4r. WM. D. THOMAS, Collector.

• MEDICAL. •

:I.{, .13:A.-N . •.- : •
RFPERVIBCIENT

SELTZER APERIENT_

Tbbs valuable sad popular Medicine has aulvereall* re•
. calved the most favorable recommendations of the. .

MEDICALPROFREINON and the pablicae the
most zEnouurr AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It mayye aced with thebeat effect

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick ileadesho,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigeetion, Acidity of

the Stomach, Tomildity of the Liver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel, Pllee,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS W/ISRN

A GRIME AND COOLING APERIENT OR PIIROA-
TIVR IS REQUIRsD.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It in in the form of ikewder, carefully put up in bottle'

tokeep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials. from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a neriee of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, andfcommendit to the favorable notice ofan intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT, & CO.,

No. 275 GREENWICHStreet, corner of Warren it,,
NEW YORK

ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

PROPOSALS FORT PLANK HOWIT.
PERS.

ORDNANCiF. OFFUT, WAR DEPARTXF.NT. .
WA:MT:V:7ON. January 27, 16rd.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 4o'clock P.M. on the 27th of FEBRUARY next, for farni-h -

inn one hundredunless 2_l -pounder CAST-IRON HOWIT-ZERS for Flank Defence. The-se Howitzers weigh, whewlinished,about 1,476pounds each, and drawings exhibit-
ing their dimensions can be seen at this office orat the.United Staten Arsenals. They are to he subject to the
regular United States inspection and proof, and none are
tobe received and paid for except such as pass ittspec-
Hoy and proof, and are approved by a United States In-spector to be designated by this ntfice. Payments will
be made on certificates of inspection and reccipm, to be
given by the inspector, and forwarded to this (Mice.

Bidders will state the number of Howitzers they pro-
pose to deliver (not exceeding one hundred), the place
of manufacture and delivery, and the price per pound
for the finished Howitzer; and nobid will he entertainedunless it be front a founder regularly ingliged in thebusiness, satisfactory evidence of which must accom-
pany the bid. Aoy bidder obtaininga contract will berequired to enter into bonds, withnot less than two sure-
ties, in thepenal sum of ten thousand dollars, for the
faithful fulfilment of his contract in all respects. Thebonds must be acknowledged beforea Judge ofa court ofrecord, and thebondsmen mustbe ceitified by the Judge
of a District Court of the United States, or au Ordnanceofficer iu charge ofa United States Arsenal, tobe worththe penalSUM of the bond over and above all liabilities.

The right is reserved to reject all proposals Ifthe prices
are deemed too higb,or if, for any came, it is not deemedfor the public interest toaccept theta.Proposals will be sealed, and addres.std to "BrigadierGeneral James W. Ripley, Chiefof Ordnance, Wa-Ithig-
ton, D. C. and will be endorsed "Propo=als for FlunkHowitzers. • .1. W. RIPLEY,

fey-thstulOt BrizadterGeneral, Chiefof Ord ua nee.

AYEWS SARSAPARILLA' IS :A CON
centrated extract ofPara Sarsaparilla, so combined

with other substances of still greaten:alterative power
as to afford an effective antidote for diseases Sarsapartlla
is reputed to cure. Such a remedy is Gately wanted by
those who suffer from Strunions complaints, and that
one which will accomplish their cure must prove of im-
mense service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will doit has
been proven by experiment on many of the worst cases
to be found inthe following complaints

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINT?, ERUPTIONS
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
TUMORS. SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD SYPHILIS AND Sy-
PRILITIC AFFECTIONS E MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA OR TIC Dotonaus:„ DEFHLTTT, DTSPEPSIA
ANDINDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, HOSE OR ST. Asvuosir's
Prue, and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health when taken in the spring to expel thefoul hu-
mors which fester in theblood at that seasonof the year.
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor
dereare nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions. if not as-
sisted to do this through the natural channels of the
body by an alterntive medicine. Cleanse out the vitia-
ted blood whenever you And Its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse
it when youfind it is obstructed and sluggish in the
veins; cleanse It whenever it is foul, and your feelings
will tell you when. Even whereno particular disorder
is felt,people enjoy better health, and live longer, for
cleansing theblood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is
well; but with thepabulum of life disordered, there can
be no lasting health. Sooneror later something mast go
wrong,and the' great machinery of, lifeis disordered or
OVOTIRTOWD.

During late years the publichave been misled by large
kettles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, bed often nocurative properties whatever.
Bence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
good the market, until the name itself is justly despised,
and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat.
Stillwe call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply snch 4 remedy as shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy whichrests upon it. And we think we
have ground for believing it has virtues which are ins.'
sistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended
to cure.

Preparedb}- Da. 3. C. AYER Si CO., Lowell, Massa-
chnsetts. Price SR per bottle; Six Bottles In one pack-
age, did.

Sold by J. M. MARIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICKBROWN. delo-wfm2in tayt STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER,.

POOL, tonobing at Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor). The Liverpool, New York, and PhiladebblA
Steamship Company intend despatching their full-DM.
twee Clyde-built Iron steamships an follows •

EDINBURGH Saturday. February 7.CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, Feb ruary 14.
ETNA Saturday, February

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier An.
44 North Raver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.. _ _

FIRST CABIN, $lOO ONSTEERAGE, 040 NI
Do. to London, MO 00 Do. to London, 45 00
Do. to Paris. 11.5 001 Do. to Paris. 4.4 00Do. to Hamburg. 110 00 Do. to Hamburg. ei 00Passkingere also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp Svc., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. 1110e.

$lOO, $l2O. Steerage from Liverpool, $OO. From Queens-
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their friends as
bn • tickets here at these rates.. . . .

hese steamers have superior accommodations for pas.
aengers ; are strongly built in water-t 1 ht iron sections,and, carry Patent FireAnnallaton. aced Flax-
aeonsare attached to each steamer.

For farther informationapply in Liverpool toWile
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 'A Water street ; in Glasgow W

ILALCOLM.6 6t. Enoch Square; inQueenstown kr
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & Co.; in London to HIVESit
MACEY, 61 XingWilliam street; in Paris to JULIEDM.
CODE, 48 Hne Notre Dame des Victoiree. Place dale
Bourse in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 16 Broadinsg,
or at the Company's °lice.

JOHN G. DALE, AKent,
del 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

PHILIPFORD &CO, .A.UCTIONRERB,
se.% MARKET swil 6%2 C0N74711(1P ittr.••

PROPOSALS FOR 20,000 BARRELS
OF FLOUR.-

SEALED FROFOSALSare Invited CU the•lOth day ofFEBRUARY. Mi. at F: o'clock M., for furnishingtheSUBSISTENCE DECARTMSNT with TWENTY 'NEW-SAND BARRELS OF FLOUR.
Bidowill be received for what Is known as ten. 1. No.2, and No. 3, and for any portion less tinin the 20,000 bar-rely. Bids for different grades should be upon separate

*beets ofpaper.
The quantity ofFlour required will be about MO bar-reis daily, delivered eitherat the Government Ware•

house, in Georgetown, at the Wharves, or at theRail ,road Depot, Washington, D. C.
Payments will he made in certificatesof indebtednese,

or such other funds the Government may have for dis-tribution.
Tileusual Government inspectionwili be made just be •

fore the Flour is received.
No bid willbe entertained from parties who have pre-

viously failed to comply with their b is, or from bidders
not present to respond.

The barrels to be new and head-lined.
• • acco mpaniedBids will be coawith an oath ofallegiance.

and directed to Col. A BECKWITH, A. D.C. &C. 8*U. S. A., Waeltizgton, D. C.;,and endorsed 'Proposal%
for Flour." fe2-tID

SHIPPEIfG.

AM& BOSTON AND PM:LABEL
PHU STEAMSHIP LINE, saffing from auk

port onSATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow SPIWUI
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Sodom

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews. from Phila-
delphia Or Boston, on SaTURDAI. February 6, at 16A. ; and steamier IiORMA.N,, Cant.Baker, will eaufromBolton, on the S NIB DAY, at 4Y. al.

These new and solatantial steamships form a rarest
ins, sailing from each port pcumtually on Satuedaya.

Insurances effected at one halfthepremhm charged to
nil Tends.

FreJetts taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send BlipReceipts sad $1Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage, (harrherens acoonintodoiSOLlOMAYto HENRY WINSOR & CO..nol6 332 South DELAWARE All4lZe.

xidge FOB NEW Yogg-Thm
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWUM=

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY. at 13

and 6 P. M.
For frei4ht, which will be taken on aosonuno.lattett

tonna.alma' to WM. HI. BAIRD & CO.,
m721-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW YOWL-NEW
DAILY LINE, via Delaware and Earths

Canal.Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Cont.
pang creceive f ir " ? iptand

w therk
sredaily 2P. M., Tart=

Freights taken atreasonable_st owing 7.

WLTaP.B.CLYDE,Agens hoda,No. 1* SOUTHABIBSWHARVES. rbilad
JA_gent._

sal-U. Aare 14arid !s EAST RIVER. SewYork.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware River. belOw Philadelphia.

CRESTED. DELAWS-EE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, & AIiCIEBOLD s

Engineers and Iron ShlpMars.

MANUFACTURERS OP ALL EINES OE
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES
Iron Vessels of alt descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tazaka:

Propellers,&0., &Q.
TRIM. HEANEY. W. R. RRANST, sAmL. Anownor,p,.

Late ofReanay, Neale, h Co., Late Engineer-tn-Ohlaf.
Penn'a Works. Phila. U. 5. Navy.

Jy72-ly
LVAUGHAN 111.1tEION, WILTTAI B. MUMS.

JOHN E. COPE.

SOU 'IL NVARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRENTH.

PRILADELPHIL.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACIIINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Nnelnee fog
landriver, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &c.; Casthill
dell kinds, either iron orbrass-

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations. &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most irg-
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such la
Sugar, Saw. and Gnat Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,&e.

Sole'Agents for N. Rillienz's Patent Sugar Botlih&
&mantas Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and
pinwa I 1 & Wolsey'Ds Patent Centrifugal Sager raining
Machine. au6-tt

gm PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY.,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, amendPOUNDERS,
BOILER-ERRS, BLACKSMITHS, and

POUNDERS, havingfor manyyears been in anceesaftil
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marine and River Engines, high and low pres-
sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propeller, & c., &e., re-
spectfully offer their services to the public,%acting f uIT
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marin..
River. and Stationary;having eats ofpatterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execate orders with quick despatah.
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure. Flue, Tubular, and.
CylinderBoilers, of the best Pennsylvania charcoal lima.
Forging% ofall sizes and kinds ; Ironand Brass Castings,.
ofall descriptions;Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
ether workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, A c., ecc., far
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. BEAM.
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACHand PALMER streets.

TO THE DIUARED OF ALL
CLASSES—AII acute and chronic diseaeea cured.
by special guarantee, at IM WALNI3T-Street,
Philadeiphin. when desired,and., in case of a fail-
ure. no charge le made.

Prof. C. 11. BOLLES, the founder of thte new
practice, lies associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and complt-
raente,ry resolutions from medical men and others.
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and .others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can eater for a fall
course Or lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.
DRS. BOLLES Ss GALLOWAY.

•—•••
••

dett.Sui 1220 WALED? street.

fIARD -PRINTI N NEAT AND
b‘iiicare tt xvrer. ttraowTs. sztui


